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故事简介：

“当心灵一时经受不了考验，迎接你的只有破灭”从小一起长大的双子中的清失踪了，

修每晚辗转反侧，夜不能寐，孤枕难眠，孤独而寂寞的日子一天又一天的过去。直

到某天深夜，过于私念清的修不知为何突然醒来，发现家里有些异样……

“清，是你想我了吗？”

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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主要特色：

*一个完整的恐怖解谜游戏

*令人意想不到的剧情走向

*难度较高的迷题

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Title: The Monster
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie, RPG
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不公开
Publisher:
0Cube
Franchise:
0Cube
Release Date: 26 Oct, 2018
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English,Simplified Chinese
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the monster jam song. the monster stay with me. the monster nyc. the monster kid. the monster rihanna. the monster project
wikipedia. the monster revealed. the monster jam. the monster of the andes. the monster show. the monster raving loony party.
the monster quest. the monster quilt pattern. the monster korean movie. the monster l. the monster puerto rico. the monster
quizlet. the monster project plot. the monster live. the monster josef fritzl. the monster machine. the monster song. the monster
london. the monster song download. the monster masked singer. the monster netflix. the monster rotten tomatoes. the monster
squad. the monster lyrics clean. the monster on masked singer. the monster review. the monster performance on the masked
singer. the monster jeffy. the monster letra. the monster movie review. the monster jam tickets. the monster quotes
frankenstein. the monster stephen crane. the monster roller coaster. the monster remix. the monster quilt. the monster of
florence. the monster quotes. the monster running wild inside of me. the monster of worcester. the monster of piedras blancas.
the monster squad cast. the monster party. the monster kalispell. the monster jon bellion. the monster lyrics meaning. monster
the quiet place. the monster project. the monster kings island. the monster killer season 2. the monster mash lyrics. the monster
study. the monster jobs. the monster king. the monster mash. the monster masked singer clues. the monster netflix trailer. the
monster netflix movie. the monster of florence book

It's a funny story: I bought this game almost by mistake, thinking that it have an English translation - I couldn't read a single line
of a text, and still I liked it a lot!
Instead of Chinese text (which I'm able to translate via Google Translator) the game shows me messages written in white blocks
(I tried to do different things both to fonts and to my Windows, nothing helped). Still, I played "The Monster" for a hour and a
half - I just interacted with everything and used the enigmatic items in my inventory on everything, including doors. It was
intriguing nevertheless, like decoding a puzzle with unknown rules. This game definitely have an atmosphere, and its horror vibe
is relying not on screamers, but on stylish dark RPG Maker VX visuals and clever level design.
For now I'm stuck presumable in the middle of the game, trying to use the items from my inventory on everything I see, in
desperate need of walkthrough (no matter on which language, thanks to the Google Translator). I found the second savepoint,
but I have no clue what do I have in my inventory and where should I use this items. Alas, there is no YouTube letsplay videos
on "The Monster", so I can't see what to do for myself.
Despite everything, even if I still can only theorize about the plot of this game on the basis of the scenes I saw and Steam
comments, and even if I'm stuck in the middle, I still recommend "The Monster" as one of the most atmospheric RPG Maker
VX\/VX Ace horror games that I saw. It's not trying to scare you with cheap jumpscares (I still found none of them), but it
creates a tension that rises in proportion to your passing throught the house. On the other hand, it requires you to know the
language and to have a respective setting of your operation system in case you want to understand what's happening and what do
you need to do first-hand. I sincerely hope that one day there will be either a text\/video walkthrough for "The Monster" or the
official English translation of it from 0cube, so I can finish it at last. I don't want to drop this game when I'm stuck, and for me
it's a sign of a well-made project.
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游戏的操作和提示:
近期群内将会送出免费key 加群即可参与~！

查看操作说明时会自动跳转到官网 但steam会提示无法启动是正常的

操作说明：

Alt+Enter 切换全屏和窗口（建议全屏游戏）
空格/Z为确定
ESC/X为取消
F1为游戏设置
Shift为加速/减速

Q群：597671541
官网：0cube.net. 修复了书房梯子上不去的BUG:
修复了书房梯子上不去的BUG
对梯子按下确定即可爬上. 新游戏《土豪金传说》上线了！:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1030090
更多游戏：https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33077289
QQ群：597671541
感谢大家支持！. 新游戏《Brother & Sister》上线了！:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1041760/
感谢大家支持！
玩家群：597671541. 游戏的操作和提示:
近期群内将会送出免费key 加群即可参与~！

查看操作说明时会自动跳转到官网 但steam会提示无法启动是正常的

操作说明：

Alt+Enter 切换全屏和窗口（建议全屏游戏）
空格/Z为确定
ESC/X为取消
F1为游戏设置
Shift为加速/减速

Q群：597671541
官网：0cube.net
更多游戏：https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33077289. 《The Brink 尘与土》上线了！:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1066200/The_Brink/
拥有老版游戏的玩家将会在3天左右由系统自动赠送该游戏！
感谢大家支持！
玩家群：597671541. 关于游戏:
玩家交流群：597671541
更多游戏：https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33077289
官网：0cube.net
手游：https://www.taptap.com/developer/41172
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